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A3Au255 8.D47-2 A review of the Department of Disabilities and Special Needs. 
OCLC  295088242 S.C. General Assembly. Legislative Audit Council. 
http://www.lac.sc.gov/Reports/2008/DDSN.htm 
 
 
C38 2.M19-3  College of Charleston Maymester and Summer sessions 
OCLC  298944018 College of Charleston. 
 
 
C736 2.A87-5  Automotive-related companies in South Carolina, 2008.  S.C. 
OCLC  281643326 Dept. of Commerce. 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/C736/001091.pdf 
 
 
C736 2.C15  Call center opportunities in South Carolina.   S.C. Dept. of Commerce 
OCLC  295074069 
 
 
C736 2.C57-2  Cost of doing business.   S.C. Dept. of Commerce. 
OCLC  295069358 
 
 
C736 2.D17  Data center opportunities in South Carolina.   S.C. Dept. of Commerce. 
OCLC  281598782 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/C736/001179.pdf 
 
 
C736 2.I53  Informal economic activity : a county-level analysis of South Carolina's 
OCLC  281616857 Pee Dee region   S.C. Dept. of Commerce. 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/C736/001097.pdf 
 
 
C736 2.L53  Logistics and distribution opportunities in South Carolina.  S.C. 
OCLC  295084917 Dept. of Commerce. 
 
 
C736 3.E25  South Carolina economic outlook.  S.C. Dept. of Commerce. 
OCLC  295058729 
 
 
C736WL 2.B172M2 Marion County base labor market analysis.     S.C. Dept. of 
OCLC   281619438 Commerce. Labor Market Information Dept. 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/C736WL/001160.pdf 
 
 
C736WL 2.B172M3 Marlboro County base labor market analysis.   S.C. Dept. of 
OCLC   281623146 Commerce. Labor Market Information Dept. 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/C736WL/001161.pdf 
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C736WL 2.B172S3 Sumter County base labor market analysis.   S.C. Dept. of 
OCLC   281647230 Commerce. Labor Market Information Dept. 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/C736WL/001224.pdf 
 
 
C736WL 2.B172SW Santee-Lynches area base labor market analysis.  S.C. Dept. of 
OCLC   281643294 Commerce. Labor Market Information Dept. 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/C736WL/001223.pdf 
 
 
C736WL 2.P65B3 Profile, Beaufort County, South Carolina.  S.C. Dept. of Commerce. 
OCLC   295086475 Labor Market Information Dept. 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/C736WL/001276.pdf 
 
 
G7463To 2.A81 Awards brochure  S.C. Governor's Conference on Tourism & Travel. 
OCLC  299152532 
 
 
G7463To 2.S87  Sustainability   S.C. Governor's Conference on Tourism & Travel. 
OCLC  299152525 
 
  
H3496Water 5.W17 2008    Water classifications & standards (R. 61-68)   S.C. 
OCLC  298212099        Bureau of Water. 
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Ag8357  3.M16    South Carolina market bulletin  S.C. Department of  
Agriculture.   
OCLC  08246250  January 1, 2009 
   January 15, 2009 
http://www.scda.state.sc.us/marketbulletin/marketbulletin.htm 
   
 
B8595Em 3.I57  The insurance advantage.  S.C. Employee Insurance 
Program  
OCLC  71341064  2008 
    
 
B8595Em 8.I57  Insurance orientation handbook. S.C. Employee Insurance Program  
OCLC  58426607  2009 
 
B8595Em 8.I57-2 Insurance benefits guide. S.C. Employee Insurance Program  
OCLC  85834837  2009 
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B8595Em 8.M32  When you become eligible for Medicare handbook.   S.C. 
Employee Insurance OCLC  191726364 Program. 
   2009 
 
B8595F 3.B11  The BA advantage    S.C. State Budget and Control Board. 
OCLC  187311936 2008 
 
 
C736 3.E25  South Carolina economic outlook    S.C. Department of Commerce 
OCLC  297527365 October 2008 
   November 2008 
 
 
Em735M 3.W56   South Carolina workforce trends  S.C. Employment 
Security Commission, 
OCLC  45075850             Labor Market Information 
   December 2008 
http://www.sces.org/lmi/pubs/OnlinePubs/wft.asp 
 
 
G7461 3.B82-6  Executive budget, fiscal year...  S.C.  Office of the Governor 
OCLC  54008960  2009/10 
 
 
H434 8.C44-3  Medicaid provider manual [electronic resource] : children's behavioral 
health. 
OCLC  299164472 S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services. 
   2008 
http://www.dhhs.state.sc.us/dhhsnew/ServiceProviders/ProviderManualsAll.asp?pType=Children
BehavioralHealth 
 
 
H434 8.C55  Medicaid provider manual [electronic resource]: community long-term 
care     OCLC 299159838   S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services 
   2008 
http://www.dhhs.state.sc.us/dhhsnew/ServiceProviders/ProviderManualsAll.asp?pType=Long%2
0term%20care 
 
 
H434 8.C55-3  Medicaid provider manual [electronic resource]: community mental 
health OCLC 299153939 services     S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services 
   2008 
http://www.dhhs.state.sc.us/dhhsnew/ServiceProviders/ProviderManualsAll.asp?pType=Commun
ity%20Mental%20Health 
 
 
H434 8.D41-2  Medicaid provider manual [electronic resource]: diabetes management 
services     OCLC 299159921  S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services 
   2008 
http://www.dhhs.state.sc.us/dhhsnew/ServiceProviders/ProviderManualsAll.asp?pType=Diabetes 
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H434 8.E16  Medicaid provider manual [electronic resource]: early intervention 
services   OCLC 299153985 S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services 
   2008 
http://www.dhhs.state.sc.us/dhhsnew/ServiceProviders/ProviderManualsAll.asp?pType=EarlyInte
rventionServices 
 
 
H434 8.H55-2       Medicaid provider manual [electronic resource]: home health 
services    S.C. OCLC 299159333 Dept. of Health and Human Services 
   2008 
http://www.dhhs.state.sc.us/dhhsnew/ServiceProviders/ProviderManualsAll.a
sp?pType=Home%20Health%20Services 
 
 
H434 8.M32-2  Medicaid provider manual [electronic resource]: durable medical 
equipment   OCLC 299153957 S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services 
   2008 
http://www.dhhs.state.sc.us/dhhsnew/ServiceProviders/ProviderManualsAll.a
sp?pType=Durable%20Medical%20Equipment 
 
 
H434 8.M32-7  Medicaid provider manual [electronic resource]:  Medicaid enhanced 
services   
OCLC  299152626 S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services 
   2008 
http://www.dhhs.state.sc.us/dhhsnew/ServiceProviders/ProviderManualsAll.asp?pType=Enhance
d 
 
 
H434 8.P41     Medicaid provider manual [electronic resource]: pharmacy services     
S.C.  
OCLC  299152576 Dept. of Health and Human Services  
   2008 
http://www.dhhs.state.sc.us/dhhsnew/ServiceProviders/ProviderManualsAll.asp?pType=Pharmac
y 
 
 
H434 8.P49-3  Medicaid provider manual[electronic resource] :physicians, laboratories, 
and OCLC  298949029 other medical professionals.  S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services 
         2008 
http://www.dhhs.state.sc.us/dhhsnew/ServiceProviders/ProviderManualsAll.asp?pType=Physicia
ns 
 
 
H434 8.P79-5  Medicaid provider manual [electronic resource] :| psychiatric hospital 
services 
OCLC  233597809 November 1, 2008 
http://www.dhhs.state.sc.us/dhhsnew/ServiceProviders/ProviderManualsAll.asp?pType=Psychiatr
icHospitalServices 
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H434 8.S42-3 Medicaid provider manual  [electronic resource]: sickle cell services 
program.  
OCLC  214283158 S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services. 
   2008 
http://www.dhhs.state.sc.us/dhhsnew/ServiceProviders/ProviderManualsAll.asp?pType=SickleCe
llServices 
 
 
L6165 3.M56  More  S.C. State Library  
OCLC  57587685  Fall 2008 
   Winter 2009 
 
 
M3385C  3.P17   Patriot digest  Francis Marion University, Office of  Communication  
OCLC  50151525              Services 
                January 15, 2009 
P9604  3.C86   Currently S.C. Public Service Authority 
OCLC  22923723               December 31, 2008 
         January 14, 2009 
         January 28, 2009 
 
Se245  1.   Annual report   S.C. Second Injury Fund.  
OCLC  09480782  2007/08 
 
 
T587  3.C55   The connector         S.C. Department of Transportation 
OCLC 28912210  Fall 2008    
http://www.scdot.org/inside/connector.html 
 
 
Un35PublA 3.T45  Times       USC, Division of Advancement, Department of 
OCLC  32252874            University Publications 
   January 22, 1009 
http://www.sc.edu/USC-Times 
 
 
V8515 3.N38   New horizons             S.C. Vocational Rehabilitation Department.  
OCLC  09748352  Fall 2008 
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